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SPECIME N ILLUSTRATION.

Viev of St. Pierre, Martiinique, clcstroyed by the explosioni of the \*'alcano, >
Motint Pelce, in May, 1902, causing the loss of abu 000lve.

The appendix of this book contains the statistics of pop-
ulation, etc., up to the census ofr the year igoi, and everything
in the book is modern and up-to-date in every particular.
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TORONTO)

GEORGE N. MORANG &COMi-PÀNY,LITE.

M0RANGS TWENTIETH CENTURY TEXT BOOKS

C'u.r @arth a8 a Zhole
A FIRST BOOK 0F GEOGRAPHY

PART Il.

Crowx 8vo. 268 pages. With 24 beatifu!iy colorcd iîiaps and 217 illustra-
tions, chieflIV photograpils of actual scelles.

P1RICE 60 CENTS.



Chri stie's Bookstore,
BRANDON, MAN.

TO TIEACHERS-If you knew how satisfactory it is to work on our

Hyloplate Blackboard
you would advise your Trustees to replace the old ones at once.

It Is positively the Best Blackboard mnade.
We have it GRE~EN, 4 feet wvide and in any length up to 12 feet. We

have BLACK 3, 3ý4 and 4 feet wvide, in 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 feet long. Price,
25c. per sq. foot, prepaid to -your nearest station. Write for a large sample.

School Books and âchool Supplies are our Specialties.

15. .Christie, MR.N,

Treachier's
Watoh

That wjl tell ihe trulh an(, et ihe
chilciren homne on time. is .%,hut .ccarrY. This can bc obîained for asmanl i amount,,se if' you are interestcd,dlroP t'sa line and W iisn
Our Iaîest Cataloiue, hc 'Vii ni

Pl' Our vaesE mut Of informiation, ,nd
plac Ou lage toc aiyour disposai.

D, R, Dlig ewa JLtd,.
TteStores: 4 24 &.584 Main St.

P impies re tlxe rnost disagreeablc ofPimpls Faial3lexntshes, and are
both unsli;btly and annoylng.Dy my method they cian be pcrmancntly

CUREDU
lwlzkheads, Wrlles. Frec<les, Moles. Super.

ftuous Unir and Ail Dtsflgurernents succe-ssf ully
treaieci and positlvely rcmovcd.

CONSULTATION FREE.

-MRS, E, COATES-GULEMAN
3 DerdcfBloc),.

Tel. 9M6. 398 Main St.

PUPILS TAKEN.

Scotch Footballs and
English Football Shoes.

The undersigneil bas rccived f rom D.Torsth Cofe Berlin. ont.. thme sole agencv
bor L i eeraicd LUnes of Football Supplies

lmportcd by tbcm from Great Britain.
Remember. no hail Is a Genuine *1Tomlnson"

nmade In Glargow unless st-imped with time
tradc-xnarl or D. Forsyth & Co. Ail other
halls to which lmeame Tomiioson Is mppied
are made t

n Canada by firis who are untairly
trn dlng on !bc reputatior. of thme genuine

aticle. Thie Football Shoes nianufnc-
tured under tour disinrt patents. are matie of
Ltme l3cst Water-Proof Pie. ldn. arc vcr lghtiand have a Datent toc wbleh %vould mmml.-c
glati, the licart of any enthuslisttc player. For
furtmer Information, prices, cteý write to

C. W. St. Johnj ¶ AGA ».



USSELLf% Eclucational, WinnipcqRUSSELL a~Bookstore. ë4+
TARG EST importers of B3ooks in Western Canada. Only house mak'ing a speciaity of

,, Educational Supplies. Kindlergarten material, School Librnry Books, Supplcmentary
lZeadn, etc. Agents for the American Book Co., Ginn & Co., also publications of G. N.

Moan Ca. Eu ala Ptibiishing Co.. Copp Clarke Co., '. in stock.

OURNW CATALOGUE "'ilbe ready Octoberl15th. Iflyou don't receive
will pay you to have it.

H RShottld have "The Handbook ta the
__________MANITOBA________________Victorian Readers," price 75c., post 5c.

It is invaitiable.

OTHER NEW BOOKS James Agriculture, 40c., post 5c.; Our Home and is
Surounins, 0c, pst c. Enthas aWhoie,"

price 60c., post Gc.; " Short Stories af our shy neighbors," 40c , post 5c.; Ncwv Pri.nary Sang
Book, 30c.; Teachers Edition ta "-Arithinictic by Grades" ivith answers, 7ic., post 5c.;
Minchins "«Hints on Teaching Music in Schools," V'5c M Niss Patersons "Illustratcd Essay on
Drawing in connection wvith the Prang Systcmi," -20c. \Ve have the Scaside and XVayside
Series :Hearts of Oak Readers :The jane Andrew's Books :Arnd ail the othei- papular lin2s.
See our Catalogue.

PINO PONG Special Snap! A fine Set of
Pingypong or Table Tennis,

complete with rules, 75 cents (post free for $1.O0).
-ADDRESS ALL ORDERS-

R~USSELL, LANO & 009, P. 0. BOX 673. WINNIPEOU

Robinson &Co.,
CJARRY

General Dry Ooods,
Milînery,

Furs, Manties,
Ladies' and
Children '

Boots and 8îhoes.

DEPARTMENTAL
STORES.~

4 00 andJ402 MJain St.,
Winnipeg.

Specialties-Dress Goods and Siiks.
Mail Orders receive promipt attention.



SPECIAL OFFER TO MANITOBA SCIIOOLS.

New School Wall Map
of CANADA.

Size, 51 x 43 i,1ches.
Strongty Mounted on Cloth Back and Mouldlng. f

$ 3.00 ~~A Descriptive Hand-Book accompanieý, each map, gratis. $ ,o
The mnap is thoroughly brouglit down to date in its Geographical features,

special attention having been given to the New North-West, British Colum-
bia, Klondike Regioui, the new districts of Yulcov., Mc-Keiizle, Franklin
and Ungava.

The Colorinig is done iii the niost pleasing inanrier. Eacl, Province or

district is laid down in a separate, distinct color, wi'L-' a stroing axxd clear

outline. so that eacli division can bc secn at a distance in the largest school

rooni.

Physical, Chemicai and
Laboratory Apparatits

FOR.

Colleges, High Schools and Continuation Classes

Everything First Class Send for Counplete

anid Up.o-Date. Catalogue.

The Stcioberqcr, Ilcodry Co.', [imitcd.
37 Richimond Street, West. TORONTO, ONT.
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Replies to contributions -%vili be uvelconie.

A PLEA FOR THE RURAL SCHOOL.
While so much is being said an-d written in various quarters about the

centralization of schools in country places, it appears that most of those who
write are seeing but one side of the question. They are so busy presenting the
advantages to accrue froun the change, which certainly are nuinerous. that they
seemn to be ini danger of forgetting that there are also, disadvantages connectedl
with it. Will you allow nie to present a feuv of the latter ?

Certainly such a change wvould be econoanical from a financial point of vieiv,
but I amrn ot certain that this econoniy would be profitable. It may cost the
country moire rnoney to conduct a great rnazy small rural schools, but, allow nie
to, ask, where have our best scholars corne froin ? Froin the hot-bed cultivation
of our town and city schools ? Have they ixot rather been produced f rom the
quiet and secluded little country sehool, as the greatest trees are grown in far-
away places apart froni the rush an-d traniple of niany feet ?

My experience goes but a littie way, but so far as I have had opportunity
of observing, the larzer proportion of the best students in high schools and
colleges are those who received their earlier eduication in the quiet of a country
school. And almost invariably, wlhen %ve inquire into the early life of the great
men of our land we are pointed to some litile country school as the scene of
their first public triumphs. Shaîl we then hastily condenmn and do away wvith
this class of a-chools?

It is argued that, in concentrated schools larger classes can be forxned,
where keener competition will arouse and caîl forth ail the powers of the child.
This result may folloir, but is there not also the possibility that the individual
rnay be lost in the crowd ?

It is also argued that large classes nxay be more tlioroughly graded. Yes,
if that be a consideration. " The machine," as Williamn Hawlcy Smith calis the
s5item iii bis State of Illinois, can work better on such classes, but can the
chîld's individuality be so, well developed ? It is desirable to secuire a la1rge
nuînber of scholars of like,-of nmediunm qualific-ations, or is it more desirable to
continue to give the stronger characters opportunity to growv and mature and
bloomi distinct froin their fellows as their native abilities inake possible ?

Graded schools are doubtless desirable iu towns and dcis, where, ivithout
tlier, gerieral educ-ation could niot be carried on ; and there are certainly :nany
things to be said in their favor for the country, but that it is desirable to have
no other sort of schools, I c.an not admit.B.S
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HERD LAW IS AN OBSTRUCTION TO SCHOOL
ADVANCEMENT.

Aithougli not one of tlie ixiost important questions to be deait with in some
districts, and perhaps one of the most important in other sections, is the
obstructive influence of the wvelI known berd law to the advancement of our,
prairie school-an important subject, yet very littie has been said or doue to
rnodify or to encourage a refor:iiation and as its influence is m2ost noticeable at
this tirne of the year we should criticise accordingly.

In allfarniing districts, a certain aniount of ranching is carried on in
connection with grain growving, but not extensively enough t0.o profitably eniploy
a herder. So "Johnniie" is kept ont of school to wander ail day after a drove of
cattie, like a true shepherd of old. 'This continues summer after summer until
the boy who bas only gone to sclxool a few inonths in the winter has reached the
age of tweive or thirteen, when he is old enough to plow and his younger brother
then takes his place. Not only is he losing bis education but for twelve bours a
day and sevendays; a week, ini ail kinds of weather, the poor littie fellow ]eads a
lonely life. Thus the child's best interest is sacrificed for the sake of the
"almighty dollar."

The effect of this on the sehool is q equally notîceable to that on the young
herder. The aitendance lowers; somte attend regnlarly, but the majority either
attend very irregularly or not at ail. In some families where two are able to
herd, one herds one week. and the other the next, so each one -is to school one-
haîf of his time. The effeet that this will have on a sehool every teacher wvill
realize. To rectify this great evil, teachers, Educational Journals and Agri-
cultural papers should ttnanimously encourage the feuce law.

A MESSAGE FROMI SOUTH AFRICA.
The following extracts froni a letter frorn Miss Murray-one of the Western

teachers, serving in the Concentration Camps in South Africa-will be of interest
to our readers.

KROONSTAD REFUGEE CAMP,
ORANGE RIVR COLONY.

August 15th, 1902.
The work here is certainly intercsting enough to attract a great deal of attention.

Evcrthing is very vcry rnuch better than wve ever dared hope for.
Miss Youlnghutsband and 1, together with Miss Crandaîl, a Nova Scotia girl, arc

liere at Kroonstad. Thtis is the station farthest north in the 0. R. C. of any as-
-igncd te the Canadian girls. Ail the girls in our party of twenty are stationed iii
Ille 0. R. C.

This camp is splendidly conductcd and every arrangement possible has beenl
made for our comnfort. We British teachers-two Scotch, tivo English and thrc
Canadians-live in a block of six roonis, built of corrugatcd iron. We have a sleep-
iii- apartment betivcen two. These are miost comfortably fltted out, iron beds, good
warm bedding, toilet tables wvith aIl accessories for each of us, etc., etc.

The centre rooni is the geceral mess room. Rach girl in turn is Mess President
for the week, and is responsible for the menu. Wc have. a cook, a maid, and a boy
to bring water and cut ,vood. Linen table clothis, serviettes, plated warc, glasses
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china, etc., are also provided so that wve lirce 'cry cornfortably. 0f course there are
a ftw littie trials, but cverything is so very superior to our expectat ions tlîat ive do
'iot grumble.

Wç have a very daiiîty drawving roorn fitted up, cosy corner and aIl. Here wvc
recei,.re Our visitors and they arc inany. sociaýl life is certainly flot lacking out here.

Now for the scbool wvork in wvhich 1 arn sure you wvill be vcry niuch interested.
There are four corrugated iron slielters accornmtodating about sixty or seventy child-
ren each. These have earthen floors, wood being a great luxury up country.

Duririg war tirne it wvas almost impossible to get supplies up country, as aIl trains
were required for the rnilitary. Even wvith the cessation of hostilities matters did
flot greatly improve in this respect.

When ive flrst arrived wve found the seats in the shelters to bc long planks
propped up oni boxes. As you may imaginte this proved decidedly awkward at tirnes.
It ivas certainly strange to see a wvboIe row of cbildrcn suddenly disappear wbile
you were teaching a lesson. One afternoon the front row had three tumbles, one
after the other. 1 fixed the seat up again and the children seated tbernselves-all
but one littie fellow, who put up his band and said, " If you please, Miss Murray.
Itwill flot again sit." How could I ask hirn ta resurne his place on tbe plank aftcr
that ? He stood.

I arm thankful to say ive have forrns now, sa that there is no danger of a repeti-
tion of these experiences.

These corrugated iron shelters are used for the senior classes. The junior
classes, wvhich often number between one hundred and fifty and two hundred, occupy
.Iarge-canvas shelters. Their seats are rows of bricks built up to the required beigbt.

As you can readily see, teaching is done sornewvat uinder difficulties. There is
to, a great extent lack of proper appliances; though when ont considers the enormous
dimfculties wbicb have bad to be contcnded witb it is sirnply wonderful to see tbe
amount of work w'hich bas been accomplishied.

Mr. E. B. Sargent, Johannesburg, is Director of Educition for South Africa.
Then each division has a suib-director. Ntr. Russell, Blocnmfontein, is liead of affairs
for the O. R. C. He in bis turn ibas inspectors for eacb of the divisions in bis colony.
Tbey, of course, are responsible for tbcir owvn district. This, as you wvil1 sc, gives
a very coniplete supervision of ail the ivork donc.

Our inspector is Mr. Noakes, wvith licadquartcrs at Kroonstad. He bias been
rnast kirid to us during our stay here and ta liu ive owve rnaniy of the cornforts ive
enjay. His directions to us when -%ve arrived w'ere. "Do> as you please regarding
methods of teaching, discipline, etc.; iv'c know yoil will do your best." 1 cari safely
say that we bave donc our bcst. for wve xniost thorougbly enijoy the work and already
1 love the cbildren dearly.

It would be a funny persan wbo would not love theni. They are nîost obcdicnt
and their little bearts are s0 casily -,von. Truly with tbeili. tbey are ruled by love.
To say tbat 1 was surprised wbien 1 carne in contact wvith the Boer cbildren. wvould
not sufficiently express rny feelings. I had been led to expect thern duil, sttupid,
sullen, dirty and very antagonistic to ail British. On the contrary I found myself
facing seventy brigbt eycd cbildren. and wvas greed by briglit srniles and a pîcasant
good-morning. As regards discipline. practically none is needed. A shake of the
bead or a word is ustially sufficient to bring any rcfractory pupil to order. Do not
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think that becatise they arc so easily inanaged tlîat they lack lifc and energy. On
the contrary they are a nierry, lhappy Ihearted lot.

1 think tlie home life -is responsible for their excellent conduct. The Bocrs,
%vhatcver their fatults and failings mnay be, have a beautiftul family life. The relation
of child to parent and vice versa is one wvell uinderstood. Obedience is so thorotighly,
inculcatcd in Uic child iii the home, that it renders discipline iii the school very easy.

Evcry morning and evening the Boers have family wvorship, and it is lovely to
hiear thc strains of the hynins floating throughi the stillness. There is nothing to
compare wvith "the stillniess," which is so intense that oxie almnost feels 'it. Though
we have four tbouisand people encaxnped here, after sun down not a sound is
lieard save the occasioiîal ruînbling of a cart or tixe bark of a.dog.

The children pick np the wo-*z very quickly. It is most gratifyingto work with
themn as nearly all try so bard to please. Though in many cases they lack the
brilliancy of the homie children they possess a patient perseverance and applica-
tion to work that is in very many cases laeking in the home child. They wvil1
always "try" to do wvhat you wa!ît.

This is truc out of school as wvell as during the regular hours. They are con-
stantly coming over to the shielter toý see if there is anything they cati do, sncb as
runining messages, bringing hot water fromn tlîe boilers. etc., etc.

Nearly cvery day somne clîild bas a littie present for the teacher. These presenits
in many cases are certiiniy more iisefil- than ornamental, viz., somne cakes left over
froni the wedding of a sister or brother, a loaf of bread, etc.

Our classes are dwvindliiîg every day nowv. The burghers, wvho stili possess
money are trekking to their farms to resurne the old home life. The governmnent
allows ail wvho can provide for their famnilies, to ]eave the camp. Ten days' rations
are given each one.

Tliere are about one thousand (1,000) teachers now in South Africa. 0f that
number about seven hundred anid fifty (750) wvere present at the conference hield in
Johîannesburg, July 1-10. Our railwvay fare ho Johannesburg and retuin, our board
and lodging wvhilc there and also admission to the theatres wvere supplied us, free
of expense to ourselves. The cost to the departnient wvas, 1 have heard, £1,00o.
Wé wvere certainly wvell entcrtained while there.

The Normai Schools, w'hich are now being opcncd for tue training of the junior
teachers, wvill, 1 arn sure, interest you. The one for the 0. R. C. is being held ah
Bloemfontein (thc principal city.) Onlly twventy-five are being admitted at present.
These are principally Dutch girls wvho have been scrving as assistants to the trained
teacliers. Those of greatest ability are of course being cliosen. Those fortunate
cnotîgl ho l>e admitted are given two ycars training, tlieir board and lodging as wvel
ase. tuihion bcing supplied free of charge. Do you not think thf s is very liberal on
tîxe part of the government ?

Permanent positions are offercd ho ail the teachers wvho have come from Britain
'nd lier colonies; should they choose ho remain hiere after their present engagements

liavc terniinatcd. Schools are to be opened in aIl the towns, whether on the rail-
rond or otherivisc, as quickly as possible. Thus the children will not ]ose, whatevcr
knowleclge they may have acquired during their shay in the Refugee Camp. Several
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of our girls have quite made up their minds Io remain out here for a few years and
gain ivider experience before rcîurning t0 the schiool at home.

Outside of school wve have a very enjoyable time. Once a week we have "a
musical evening" in1 town which we greatly ciujoy. Several of our number play and
siaig wglt and there is also a good deal of talent in the town. Tlhen there are the
usual invitations t0 tea, dinner, concerts, etc., rendering the camp life anything but
<mil.

Our inspector, Mr. Noakes, has won our lasting gratitude by the great kindness
hie has shown us ever since our arrivai. He and his charming wvife have made lis
feel that we were indeed among friends, and so prevented the homesickncss which
might have seized us when we first arrived ini this new land.

Miss Pughe-Jones, the camp inspector for the O. R. C., has lier headquarters
here. We have had several long talks wvith lier regarding methods to be uised in
teaching. She did not agree with us regardit)g the teaching of reading, so said she
ivould corne doivn 10 my shelter and sec liow the theories 1 was expotinding (the
ones 1 learned at Normal) worked out in practice.

Well, when she came, ho my great delight, the children respcilded most nobly
t, orts and did splendid wvork. She wvas delighted and said she had flot heard

better reading ini any of the schools she had visited. She wvas quite delighted with
the method and said that she thought it wvas certainly a good one.

Next time if you wish 1 shaîl send you an accotint of De Wet's visit ho camp,
the celebration, of coronation, etc.

With best wishes for the work aI home, I arn,
Yours very sincerely,

EDITH A. MURRAY,
Refugee Camp.

Kroonstad.
O. R. C.

P.S.-I amn sending you a fewv samples of the children's work-not at aIl elabor-
ate; simply taken fromn the general class work. E. A. M.

A REWARD 0F PATIENCE

When first taking charge of a new rooni in a graded school I met the most
difficult case with which I ever had to coiitend.

The rooin was a grade two, there were about fifty pupils, ail strangers to
mue. Amongst theru was a boy whom 1 at once k'new %vas gc4ng to be very
troublesomne. He was. mnuch larger and much older than any ot the others-lie
beivig fourteen and the others of au average of eight-but biis actions were xnuch
younger than his years. He was poorly dressed, unwashed and iii kept in every
respect. 'He had a low forehead, snub nose, a large rnouth and black
beady eyes.

The first morning as soon as school was called ail took their seats. But how
long was .my large boy ini his seat ? Just as long as my face was towards him.
As soon as I turned around iwhich .1 had occasion to do a few minutes after
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ope:iuig lie left his seut noiselesslysaud %vent to a window at th-- rear of the
room : lie was sitting ini the second seat from the front. When I turned around
and sau- Iiini lookingr throîîgb thc window I was rather surprised for I bad not
hcezrd tlie lcast noise. 1 said very quietly.to buxu, " Bobby, don't vou know you
should not ]cave your seat %vithout permission after school is called ? 1' Yes."'
4 sWhy did you do it then ?" 'lI forgot." 1 told him to, take bis seat and be did
so readily, but cadli boy he passed lie struck with a piece of-rubber tube he bad,
and called out " rubber nieck." When lie reached bis seat 1 aslced hini for the
rubber. He said. **It's mine." I told buxn I knew it was bis but I wanted him
to give il. to me for the present as lie could not have it iii school since he annoyed
other childreu %vitb it. He offereci it to, me and I reached to, take it but it was
suddenly witildra-,vi. I did not offer to take it again but held my hand open for
hiui to place the rubbez i::. It took a few minute-s for bim to do as I ivished but
lie did it. Theii lie conîumcenced bis work. ai least I thought so, but 1 very soon
found out lie did not know boiv to work.

He was -- poor ivriter, but vorse than tbat lie did not know ivhat lie was
writing. He did not kinow. the simplest ivôrds nor had he any idea of flnding
thei out for humself. He could not draw nor do nuiuber work and did not
:seeni to bave any interest in any kind of seat work.

His case was noir more difficult than ever. Wbat iras to be donc with
Bobby?

Duriiug tbe irlole of the forenoon lie did net ]cave bis scat again but iras
continually annoying iliose near bum and consequently I had to speak to bum.
His actions nîigbit bc havi:ig a bad effect on the otbcr pupils but no0 one
attez:nptcd to lielp biimu make .a disturbauce; tbey rather scemed ashamed of bum.
One or tiro children vuluiitarily informed me that Bobby iras always naugbty
irlicu a, neir tcacbcr came to the rooni. Here iras belp ; but bad I self control
cnugli to go oni for wccks, perbaps nîontbs, witb a boy in a room acting in tbis
inxner; and iras it not probabl,thzt, by bis example, 1 xrould be losing controi

of sone of the others ? I liad decided thkt to xrbip the boy would be disastrous,
and as 1 ivill show you later I tbink you wmll agree iji me tbat it would have
been. He niust then be won by love.

I discovcred that the mnore notice I took of this boy tbc irorse be was; so
finally, to, outirard appearauccs 1 did not sec 'what hc iras, doiig. lI a sbort
lime lie becamie mucli quicter. Evidently it mas no plcasurc for him to mnaxe
in:scbief unless lic mas noticed.

The third or fourili day whein :nur-k le-Son commenced we wrc singing an
exerisemili alivly hybn. obby mas apparently paying attention biutw;x.-

not: singing. 1 aslced bum if lic could sing tbis. wYsas bis ansmer. ,4WOule
you E ke to sing it alone for mie ? 1 A broad grin mas the only rcply. 1 gave
him the pitcii and bic sang it and sang il correctly and sweetly. I praised bum
ws 1 tbor.glit bc dcsecrred. l3obby was a better bNoy. the reniainder of that day.
I also was better. 1 bad found souxetbing whicb. was of interest te Bobby-

Ezci dav 1.matcbed for s.oi.e improvenient. Xavy dars 1 was doomed tIo

disappomin-Inient. Tie was tçorse thaxi the day before, and oftcra bc did not or
ivôuld :îol take any intercst in bis music cven irben singitig his favorite $o;sgi
or- pl;tying gaines.

This stat of affaire contiued several wecks. 1 liad many private taflkc
w.Itii Bobby ôften during a rcess, irbe 1 had b;d to keep bum ini for sonit
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offense which could not go uufinisbed. These talks sornetinies baci to outivard
appearances no effect or but a flecting oae at best. Soine days it wvould seern
as if I badl miade sonie progress, but just a-, 1 would begin to thiink so, sonie act
more une-uly than usual would :,pset ail thii belief. 'Mazuy days 1 -wondered if
I could be patient with Bobby one day niore.

To make matters %vorse some of the parents camne to me complaining about
tie boy, saying I.had no riglit to have sucli a boy in scliool. I explained that
the boy dîd nothing that was bad ini itself, but that it iras only nmischief.

Many were the promises I bad received froir. Bobby that lie would be a good
boy and 1 believe he tried to be sucb but had nlot the poiver of self control, to
accomplisb bis aizn.

I gave hixn inany tlungs to do for nie and he seenied to enjoy it. After
about two muoths he irould ask if lie miglit belp me at recess. I always granted
bis reqiiest irben possible.

Meanwhile 1 had been fiznding out the history of the boy. I learned that
irben oneC of mny predecessors bad undertaken te administer corporal, punishuxcut
the boy bad taken out bis jaclc-knife in self defense. Besides this there had
been considerable trouble witb Bobbv, I bad decided to visit bis borne. The
first opportuuity I had I did so and iras mucli surprised to see a bouse irhicli
was clean, at least on the surface, ami also conifortable. Perhaps it was nlot
always tbat way : it ruay have been the exception ami not the rule. I bad
before this succecded in gctting Bobby to corne te school, not crery day but
xnany days, with dlean face and bauds.

The niorning af ter my visit,when 1 cntcrcd :îmy ro-a>uî,I iioticed Bobby sittiug
in a scat apart froni the others-. A moment afterivards 1 licard huîn cali to a
group of boys, "'Say, teacher was down to our bouse yesterday." I sair that
the boy vras pleased that I had been to bis bon;e.and I knew that 1 bad gained a
great deal tbrough zuy visit.

That day Bobby was very inuch bel.tr thaî lie had ever been before, anid
just befrire disîuissing bce asked mec if lie had been good all day. I told bulýie
had beeni better than any otber day since I bad been there. He said I* tried
nîy Iîardest te bc good to-day." Wats I rcpaid for my ciglit or ten wecis constant
strarglc ? Ycs, those words, 44I tried iny bai-dest to bce good to-day," werc

=ùs to the seul.

From ithat dayf ie irere friends. Bobby iras ever cageCr te help mue even te
trying te bie Cood, and althougli nany of bis etforts in that direction were
failut-es vct even irben lic would lookc up and say, I t 'rie-J to li good to- day but
couldu't," Ilven tben lic received some word or pt-aise.

1I like the Joux.N*àvery inucli and find it belpfnl."

I bave fexind your JouRYAL t-ety 1;rlpful and lnp~uand wish te reneir
my subscription for anoUier yea;r." Er~.PILV

I4 like the 3rs.very inucli. Have foumid il vcty belpful in zny tvrtk,
znd lool oir it et-ety moulu.""
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POLITICAL DISHONESTY.

1-. Tizere is ait cvil. Evcrybody miust admit it.. It affects not only political
leaders but the rank and file. As evidences of the evil we have the selling of votes,
public.and private-bribery, a subsidized press, the wealth of the country in the pos-

ksession of an unworthy fewv, positions of influence used for personal gaixi, fortunes
inade in a day by those whio have patronage to dispense. And these are only samples.

2. There i.s a cause for the cvii. Nor is it difficuit to analyze life and deter-
mine the cause. ]?erlhaps the otie word dishionesty explains it ail. 'It is said that
Mr. X., who lias it in bis power to make and n 'makze, to give and take awayhas
enrichied himself and his fricnds by the granting of railway subsidies. Why did
lie do it ? Could lie have donc so if' lie were a thoroughly hionest inan ? It is said
thiat Mr. Y. lias been equahly corrupt in dispensing favors but that lie hias acted for
party ends. Could lie have donc this if hie were an honest mnan ? It is said that
Mr. Z., who is an oi:dinary citizeni, sold his vote for five dollars, and wvas a party
Io bribing others. Could lie have dône this if lie were lionest? It may le urged
that iii private life none of thiese wvould have robbed a neigiibor, thoughi in. public
life lie mniglit nct hiesitate to plunder. We are not prepared to grabt this fully, for
we have an impression that if in private life thiese men, could steal without being
cauglit or exposed, or even if they could explain aw%Çay the case, many of them
would not stop at anything. But even granting that public robbing does not appear
as heinous to sonie mien as private villainy what is the reason ?

Perhiaps an illustration might niake it plain. A man finds himself connected
with niany institutions, c.g., the family, the 'church, thue secret society, the political
party, the state. With somne of these lie is more closely connected than with cthers.
More than this, every institution with whichi lie is connected is but a type of others
that are in existence at the saine tinue. There is then this two-fold necessity await-
ing every man,-the necessity of championing bis own institutions against others
of the kind, and the necessity of securing bis riglits and privileges within his own
institutions.

It is very difficult to be honest here. First of ail, natural ambition, greed, self-
ishness, or toe use an unoffensive word, regard for seif-preservation, tends to make
every man willing to thinkwell of bis own affairs and ligbitly of tbe affairs of others.
This leads to ail family feuds, race prejudices, party and faction fights. In the
second placfe, this saine selfislbnc§s or desire for self-attainment leads a man to aimi
at getting as mudli as possible- for himiself even wvithin bis own institutions. In more
than one family lias there been a fight for the celery core, in more than one cluurchi
a race for the offices of distinction, in more tban one party, a contest for leadership-
Nor is thîis al]. In. the- case of confiicting duties, where for example the lest inter-
cst of the smaller institution, sucu as the family, says-one tlîing, and the lest interest
of a iiigbecr institution, sudu as the state, says another tbiîîg, it is very- likely tbat a
person wvill try to persuade hinuself fliat bis duty is to act for the iinmediate lenefit
of tlîe smaller instdtution-eccause it lias a dloser personal relationship to binuseif.
So tlîat what is required is strict honesty in niaking decisions. And sudl 'bonesty
is incompatible with .sclfishncss. Froim this sin springs ail our misery.

3. There iç az rcinedy, or at Ieast -a partial recd4y for the cvii. In the first
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place it is evident that the mind wvlich lias been traitied ta niake lboncst and un1-
selfisli decisions and ta, act upon thcm, wvithini the limits of famnily and social life,
will have at leàst a tendency ta act honestly and unselfislily when the affairs of
state hav'e ta be considcred. Genierally speaking, the honest iuzai will be thte honestcitizen. More than this, however, a sentiment bias ta lbe crcated iii favar af the larger
and less persanal institutions-. The intense party spirit ini Canada, bappily givilig
way ta the spirit of independent judgmcent and independent action, lias hitherto made
the creation af national sentiment alnîost an inmpassibility. 'Ple systein af mniop-
alies and trusts bias donc mare ta bîidcr the growtb af the sentiment than pcrbiaps
anytbing cIse, for it bias made tlie commion pèople feel that the state is flot theirs.
How caii anc be watchful of tbe interests of an institution. fromn the contraI of wvbich
lie is practically debarred ?

4. What shoitld bc donc about ît ? In tlie first place the haine and scliool must
pramote lioncsty, trutbfunnss and uniselfisbiness. 'Ple child who learns iii bis famiily
life ta, clîeerfully subordinate bis own wislies, and ta permit the faniily will ta, pre-
vail, bas taken the first great step towards good citizensbip. Later on lie nîay with
equal cheerfulness subardinate the dlaims of bis fanîîly or coninitinity ta tlîe clainis
of the state. But lie is mare likely ta do this if a sentiment for tlîe state, and for
fair dealing in the state lias been growing up in bis nîind. If children s0 bieed tlîeir
parents, that on reacbing maturity over inety per cent. adopt tlîe sanie political
views, simnply because the sentiment lias been iii a certainî direction, wbat could not
be lîoped for if parents and teacbers werc ta give Il tlieir energies, not ta creating
a sentiment for party, but a sentiment for rig,.hzteorisiiss in palitical life ? E ven a
passing reference migbt bave lasting results. It is gratifying ta knaw that in nîany
schooîs work of tlîis kind is beiîîg continually carried on. It is doubtful if in many
bornes political purity is placed above political party. And bere let us enter a pro-
test against tliose people who are blainhg tbe schools for the low condition of polit-
ical life in the country. 'Plrce tbings tliese people shouîd learn ere they speak,-
first wlhat the. sclîools cati do profitably; second, xvbat they cannat do and should
not attempt,,and third, wvbat they are doing or azttempting,-.

But'tliere are other'institutions than tlîe bonme and tlîe schoal. 'Ple cliuirch
miust aW.vake. It is awaking. The press nîust be regenerated, for nothing- short of
a miracle wvill save it. In the nxeantime let the influence of tlie sclîool niake for
riglîteousness; let it cultivate a sentiment for pure comniunity life.

HERE IS A PLAIN STORY.
In a certain town in .this province the School Board biad succeed iii getting

togetlîer a good staff of teachers. 'Ple salaries wvcre gaod, the equipment -was al
tlîat could be desired, and in fact everything wvas just as pîcasant for the teachers
as passible. Nowv ivasn't tbis just loveiy? But %vlat do you tbink took place?ý 'Ple
summer lîalidays carne and goad-byes were said, and the teachers proiiiiscd ta re-
tura. 'Ple weeks wvcnt by and everybody wvas lookiîg farward ta the reasscnibîing
of sehool Nvitli pleasure. But just thiree days previaus ta the opening, tbiere came
word froni anc teache* r tlîat she had rccivcd a positfion iii anotîîer tawn, aîîd slic
asked ta bc excused: a second -teacher wvrote tendering lier resignatian, giving no
reasboîî; a tlîird asked, that slhe be pcrmîittcd ta go to a new field. As wc said, this
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was ilhrec days before the ocigof sehool, and wve ail knio% just iii whai position
the trustcs wouild b)e placed. Wc arc glad to relate that anc of the teaclicrs offered
to corne Iback-d(idl actîilally corne, backz-to fill iii a inonth unitil lier successor was
scure(l. but as for flc ailier two-well. tic less said the liciter.

Thiis is the story as told hy oîîc of the trulstccs. Does il flot iake every teaclier
blush for slianîe? Tlîaiik Heaven. sucli cases arc rare. l.ei uis in cliarity wvitliliold
nanies. Sonie day the Departnment may sec fit to witliolcl certificates for lîreachi of
cont ract.

ANOTHER STORY.

A yoîîîig lady applied for tiwo sclîoals. On1 fic saille day caille iwao accepiaiîces.
Tlîe first w'as froîni a rural school-salary $450. It called for a reply l>y wire. Tlie
rcply wenî back, at once closçiîîg the bargaiîî. On tlîe saine afternooni carne anotlier
acceptance froîn a school iiwuch more esrleini eVèr wsay $525. And thcrc
werc still ilîrce wccks tilI school c'pcning. Ye!t ilis youlng lady never lîcsitated. A
barga in wvas a bargain. Aiid t',*-s is no niythical case.

CANNOT GET A TEACHER.

Thîis lias becii the comiplaint of more than anc rural sclîool trilstee, aîîd it is a
coniplaint iniiîiiic cases oui of ten wviîlout foinidation. Hicrc i wliat happcîîs. Froîni
fiftv ta anc hundrcd schools advcriisc for teachers ai tlie sane tinie. ulsing tlie stock
phrase: "'Apply stating sa.lary.* Tlîc average truistc is not asliamcd ta conifess
lus ignorance as ta the value lie should plaze on the educatian of Ili-, clîjîdren. lie
is will;iîg ta trust ta an auction sale. And so tlie advertisînieni reads. "Apply. stai-
iîîg salary. before the 2Oîli pro\.*' On tlie twentieîlî. tlîrcc or four wccks afier tlie
advertiscinenît appears, the applicationîs are opcîîcd and a cliaice is nmade. MNr. A.
as onc oif tlie loivest is acccptcd. But %Ir. A. wa,-sln't gaing Io takze chanices. and iii

tlie îiicaîîtinie lins applicd for anailuer sclîool and lias cnltcrcd mbt an agreemeînt
Mr. B. and Mr. C. arc iii tic saine positioni. As a resuîlt a new advertiscîncent. lins
Ia lie inscrted, and there is a canîpiaixit of tlîc great scarciiy of tcacliers.

Tlicrc is aily anc reinicdy. T.et truisîcs bc rnanly ciiougli ta state jusi wliat

saar tlîcy can give. Let tiieni takze flic first suitable applicaîît at iliat salary. TMien
tilc will hoclia coîîîplaining.

DR. GOGGIN LEA.VES.
As Dr. Goggin gocs East the best wishes of the entire West wilI go with

inî. No nau lias donc more ta lay aright the foundations of eduucatiou ini ibis
land. As a Normal School mian lie lias bad few equals. The condition of cdu-
cation iii the North-West Territories will brar tcstimony ta bis ability as au
adiiiîistrator. There are fcw better qtîalifled than lic ta cnler upon the duties_
ta wliicli lie bas been callcd.

-Wc <îîîy puipils anîd 1) look for the JOURNAL cvcry nîonth, anid '%vould îlot
lil<c t bc without il. I tlîink it a grent bcip to an iîîcxpcricnced tea-chier."

JENNNIE M. SPRI.XGSTEIN.
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GOOD-BYE TO SUMMER.

Y4-For keynote, sing 4 in Key C. and cali it 1.

5 (4 5. 3. 3.) (2 '. 1. 5;.) (1. 1. 2.)>(3, .5.)

(4 5. 3. 3.)<(23. 1. 1.(12. 3. 2.) (1. -. 1.)

(2. 2. 2.)(3. 3. 3.) (4s. 5. 6.) (S. 5-..)

(45. 3. 3.)(23. 1. 1.)(12. ;. 2.) 1. .)

The brown birds are Ilying like leaves tlroughi ihe sky,
The fliwcrets arc callitig, I' Dear birdies, good-bye."

The bird voices falliiîg sa soft froni thec sky,
Are answerirug the fiowcrets, 'IDear playuîiatcs. good-bve."

The i'ee fliwers are noddiuug, sa sleepy they grow.
They plut oui their night-caps, to Drcanlauud thecy go.

Their play titie is ended, for stininier is o'er,
They'lI sleep neath tlic suuow flakes, till sprig caiucs once mare.

A LETTER FROM A CAT.

I'I liereby take
My Pen lu paw ta Say,
Cati you explain a curiotis thing
I found the other day ?
Tiiere is another little cat
Who sits belîind a fraine,
And looks so very niuch like ne,
You'd think: we vere thic saine,
1 try te niake ber play with mie,
Yet, wuhen 1 niew and calI,
Tho' I sec hier mcv In *ansiver,
Shc niakes no sannd at aIl.

Aîid ta the dullcst kittenl,
It's, plain ceouli ta sec
Tliat citlier I arn, uiocking lier,
Or she is mîocking mic.
It inakes tuo differentc wliat 1 play
She secuis to knaw the gaine;
For every titite I look aroîi:id,
1 sec lier do thc sanie.
And yct nae unatter tho' I creep
On tiptae, lest sie lhears,
Or quickly dash behind, the frane,
Shle's sure te (lisappear."

Contiribiited hy T. ïVC.

PICTURES IN .TI-IE PRIMARY ROO2M.
Why slîouîd ive study pictures ? -The doaminauit ilbemie ini aU e(llicationl i, Ithat

ivliicli tulifts, which inspires. wîiicii coiîics frouut a1 real ofuezi far reiînovcl andl

rcachecs down ta tue weary and worn conditions of our cvery,.dayv existce.m lu hriîgs

at nissage ta tired liinîanity. it nloiirisheis and siiîle that pover witlîiui ts whiclî

il ever siriving for Ilie ideal liifc. In piciure sxîîdy. iniflie grand compositions fronti
'lie naster liands ive niai- trace onc of tlic strongesi poîvers. for ilis mplifting pro.

Ccss. John Stuart Blatckic in -' Scif-Ciiltîîrc « sais. - li is hyi- ainiiratioli olily of

wvl.Iat is beantiful and sublimie tluai wc caui uîiouît iup a feu. sienis toward ilir likenecss

oi wlîat wive adnire."
" Ail this wiII do for grown-up people."* you -suy: hua t it- Tlîe kecil seuise
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of beauty canirot be galined excepi in childhood. and cari be gained tdieui only by
fawzlziarily with beautiful things." Thecre is a high character, then, and a v'ast ini-
partance, givczi ta our %vork wvlîn ive realize that it is ours ta "apen the door for
the children " into the world of art; for it is art and the great pictures of tic wvorld
that wi'lI bring ilhem sanie of life's greatcst happiness.

How nîay ivc apen thlis doar ? 1 mean, of course. wliat cari be donc in f/w
school-rooin, iii the priiuiary raîn '? Thiere will necd ta bc bath indirct and direct
iiark.

I. First, let ils consider thc INDIRECT teaching-the surrotunding of the uitile
ancs hy the beautifill. We ail kîîaov how envirariment affects aur lives. Jsn't it
casier ta îliink pure and lofty thaughts ivlîen ive arc ont undcr the Mluc sky, breaîlî-
ing the soft. pure air, anid inhlaling the perfume of flowcrs than it is whcn away
from any suggestian of beauty ? 1 thilîk it was Rabert Loulis Stcvensan wvha wrte-

"Thc great day-îiursery, best of ail,
With pictures pasted an the wall

And Ieavcs tipan the blind;
A picasant ran wherein ta wake
And hear the lc'afy garden shake

And rustle in the wvind."

We shall cansider at present just anc phase af this indirect wark-this schoal-
decaratian-namelv, Picturcs.

.(a) As ta the nuniber of pietures.-" A single picture. carefully chasen and
*udcausly hutng. înay excrt a deeper and niare abiding influenice than a1 dazen
sclcctcd vith less care, and scattered about the raom cailing attention bter and
yan until it seules upon r.othing in particuiar.--Truc. But may 've ixot hlave more
than anc. " carcftilly chasen and judiciously litung ? " And, whiat about fllc area of
aur wall space in lUrportion ta the picturc area if we have but anc picture ?

(b) In Ille han ging af pictures tixere are several îlîings ta lie cansidercd. The
schoi-raanî is not a drawing-raom.n but instcad the ccilings arc gencrally sa Ilii
aîîd the wvalls so large that it is no casy mattcr ta arrange pictures nicely. I have
faund it a good plan ta have a ilcîure-iùoî:lding placcd as law as a pleasant spacing
af tue wahl area wviil permit. The litile oncs cari then ail sec ani enjoy: and this
ciijaynient which tends ta dcvclop an atmnosplice af refinement is rcally tue picturc's
mission. TI the placing af pictures 1 find tîxat an irregular arrangement is niare
pleasing thanl the aid conventianal custoin of hianging tlxcri "to mîatch." Araund
tc top of tc îvainscattîing, an tlic plastcrcd wvall. is a suitable place for Small pic-

turcs " for close, intiniate companionship a.nd stuidy." These nmay be niountcd on
tcn or twelve-înich strips of hecavy paper of a suitable calorn

(c) Sanie of aur scliool pictures %vill be franied. lri tie selectioli Of suitable
fraixies, the teaclier ivili require ta exercise lier owvn tastc. Oak francs are scîdoi
out of place. and tey have the additianal value of bcing pcrhaps Ilhe Most durable.
If tic picture lias a mat. 1 prefer tlle franic of tîxe saine color. For instance, oui
a picture -xhiclî calicd for a grcy mat. I siîauld place a grey or black franie, the
dark grey of the mat mcrging int tlic duuli, dark-r grey. or black. of the frarnc. Ji
witout a mat, a frame corresponding ta, anc of te inast picasing tories of tuec
pic'îrc, wviil almîo.t sure Ia snîisfy tue cyc. But with tlîc large number and varictN
of fraîîîcs slîowiî in our stores to-day. surcly ticire is saniethîing ta saltisfy cver'
taste.
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(d) Selection of snbjcîts.-Tlic pictures for otir roomn will of course 1w chosen
fromi the standpoint of the child. In other wvords ive " nîtist suit the niaterial Io the

tailgbî." ,]f the teacher chooses the picttîres, she lays bare bier own artistic soul,
but sb.f' can easily discerti thc child's cijoice of lier selections by the ainount of eni-
thusiasw lit shows. A lasting place should be given only to the biesi, to those wblich
have "cenduring qualities." Thxe chiid of tue primary rooin wyill read 11i.s story frorn
the Iifflî of lus own particullar little world ; tue voulu. %'itlu bis ivider outlook, wvilI
be appealcd to in an cntircly differeut wvay; the mani %vill find tbat the l)icttire of bis
kindergarten days stili bans a place iii lus heart, :îlubotugl now witb bis mature years,
lie looks at it through different cye.-But there is another class of pictuurc whichl
wc nuay flot overlook. Shail 1 call il the - tcnuporary picture ?"- You know among
our lisis of frieruds therc are sorne uvbom wve are ple-ascd Io niniister 10, and wbo

b lelp us in our daily need." \Ne euîjoy tluen for a tilie, but at last tlbey slip frorn
ils like " ships that pass in the iiighît." Thuey are flot like our dcarcst friends wliu
seern to be "*a necessary part of our vcry lives ;" and yet ive are glad that we ]lave
k-nown theiu. Suicli are those " temporary piclutres,-tbiose which rnay be enjoyed
for the lime and yet wvill be outgrown as tlue cbild passes ou to nianhood. They
bave flot that iii them whicb wvill bear the test of linie, and yet they are of soine
value.

A cbild will cbidose a picture for rc'ha! it tells, and life and motion appeal Very
strongly to hlm in making bis choice. Probably tbe best pictures for the snuallest
children are,-those that have a direct berariuug uipon their cwn little lives and en-
î'ironment, such as tlue love of nuother and cbild, tenderness and care for oiliers,
those îvbich inspire a synupathy for lbelpless creatures and dunub animais. pictures
showing beauty of the earîb, out-door life, etc. The followving mnay be suggestive:

(a) Pictures showing love. care for others, synpaîy-" Holy Niglbî." by Cor-
reggio; " Mme. Le Brun and Dautghîter," by Le Brun. Thue nuany Madotînas l)y lthe
great artists " Two Motbers and Their Faules"ly Gardner: " Tîe Sick
Monkey," by Lanilseer. "*Feeding 1-er Birds," by Millet; "«Worn Ont," by Faed;
"The Doctor,-* by Fildes: etc.

(b) Those showing labor,-" Oxen Going to, Work," by Troyon; " Ploughing,"
by Rosa Bonheur; " Tîe Blacksrniiîb,*" by Iierring; " At the XVatering Trougb," bv
Bouveret; " The Ferrynuani's Dauigbîer,'* by Adan, etc.

(c) Those sloîviixg faiîblfulness.-" Waitiing for MIaster," by Landseer, etc.
(d) Those showing crin."Savcd," by L'tndseer; "'Grace Darling," by

Brooks, etc.
(e) Tbose sbowing cbild life at borne auud in other lands.-" %Menagerie," by

Sonderlauud; " Frigltened Batlier,"* by Breton; " On the Beachi," l>y Delobbe; ',The
Doll's Bath,"* by Igler; " School in Brittany," auud "*Composition Daty." by Geoffrey;
"The Cbildrcn's Fricnd," by Eberle: "A Helping Hand," by Renouf; " Girl wîtlu

Calt," by Hocekier, etc.
II. We corne nouv 10 the DIRFc'r tcacbing. the actual lessons in picturc sttîdy.

Let uis suppose Iluat WCe are Io blave a lessou on a certain picture. Sonie day abolit
a ueek or îwo previous t0 te le -ssonl I should bang te picture on the wall (if it
wvcre flot alrcady there), and tell tbe class that next week ive would have our talk
about this pieture. During the veek it would bc the privilege of any child wbo bad
finisbied bis otîter îvork 10 go quietly and look at the piclure whecnever lie wislied
and without asking permission A child calnot look at a picture for a moment or
two, and thcn bc cxpectcd to talk fluently about il. Hec must ]ive with il, not that
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its teclinical menit rnay inîipress im, (for that is beyond himi) but that its sympath-
etic note may setid out its appeal. Picture study in My rooni mlea-.is a fcw moments
now and then of " free and easy " time. Sometimes thiese Moments are spent in
obscrving flic picture, as 1 liave stated. Sometimes grouips of three or four gather
arouind the picture and talk about it. -But at last cornes the day w~lien wvc may eacli
taik for soine limie. We must hiave no stilted way of procedure, or cats wvill run
away wvith littie tongues. So teacher and children ha-ve a sort of " special recess.-
We gather arouind iii one great group, and putting aIl formality. aside, talk naturally
with each other as we would if wve were at home. No littie one is pressed so liard
that. for wvant of sqmetliinig better, lie is compelled to say " The cat lias twvo eyes,"
or the like. But ail are encouraged to tell wvhat tlîey can. The teachier sonietimes
begins the conversation by simple, suggestive questions, and tlius " gets tic bail
a-rollinig." Perhiaps after sorne have told tlîeir stories, she tells liers, and in this
wvay lieips o the true nîeaniiig of the picture. Children are free ho ask questions, ho
tell what tliey likze best about the picture, etc. Perlîaps the teaclier shows tlue artist's
picture aîîd helis liow lie camue to make the painting for us, or gives îtvo or thre
simple events of lus life. Maý-zybe tlue chldren rememhier some of lus paintings wvhich
hiave been studied before. or nîaybe during tlîat preparatory wveek some clîild has
collected a fund of information and wishes ho hell it. Somne day we wvill have a re-
view, when each child wvill select a picture, and, imagixîing luis audience to be whiolly
ignorant of his cliosen picture, lie will tell all hie can about it.

(It is iiutereshing to note some of the clîildren's sayings about pictures. One
little girl said one day, " Isn't tliere a difference in our cat pictures ? Landor's cals
are aIl looking as tliouglu tluey were sitting still to hiave flîcir pictures taken; Mme.
Ronner*s cats are alwvays into .miscliief; and Lambert's are very niucli 'at homle,'
and are so conîfortable iooking. Another little girl wrote, "I like 'A I-elping
Hand' because the little girl's fatiier is so genthe looking. I tlîink the little girl
lias been sick. Slie thinks sue is lielping lier fatlier, and he is so kind Iliat lie just
lets lier tlîiîk so. Don't lier little hîands look soft and whlite beside lier faîlîer's big,
brown ones ? Shie îiuinks lie is tlue best man in ail the wvorld." One of My boys
said, "I lîink I car. ahways tell Von Bremen's pictures. There is a straîige kind
of mishy light in them.")

Sonietimes our picture lcsson is taken in the form of a guessing game. One
pupil describes somie picture that ail know, whihe tlîe others tu-y ho guess the inme
and the artist. The one wlio guesses correctly May naine tlie next one to be IT, or
inay be IT hiimself.

Another part of our work is to niake collections of pictures, pasting tlîcm cither
on picture cliarts or in books for tlie purpose. (Sec foot-niote to Prinuary Dept. of
May Journal, 1902.)

Cliildren sornetinues bring a picture fronu lîoîîîe and ]end it to the class to study,
and somectinues a chîild borrows a scliool picture and talkes i hionme " to show to
mothuer." On a pupil's birtluday, a suitable and sure-tom-pîcaise little reniembrance is
a snîall print of soàiuu favorite picture that lias been studicd. Thiese, littie tliings al
tend 10 fostcr a love for pnictures.

May I add just a fcw uvords more ? Two lielpfui maga zines for teachiers are
"Tue Perry Magazine " (Malden, Mass.), and " Art Study " (26 West 2.3rd Strcet,

Nciw York). And, if yon have not aiready read thenu, hwo licipfui books arc "Art
and Formuation of Taiste," by Cranîe, and " How ho Study Pictures," by Eicry.
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TIME TABLE FOR A PRIMARY ROOM.

GRADE 1 ]R. GRADE 1 SR.

Opening Exercises, Assigning Work, etc.

Nu mber. Copy words. Comjl
Hu mber9.25 ta 9.40 Copy Woffds.

GRADF Il.

osition.

Composition.

9.40 to 9.55 Builing %vith Blocks, Drawing. Number,
or Paper CÏuttng.

.).55 to 10 Physical Exercise. Physical Exercise. Pyia xrîe

10 to 10. 15 Reading or Word Composition Supîenentary Reading
Stud-i. or

10. 15 ta 10.35 Ticket Work. Reading or Word
Study.

Making Scrap Books.

10.35 to 10.45 Looking over practîce books, examining work or giving in.
dividual help.

Nature Study, et Drawing, or Picture Study.

{Looking nt Scrap or Picîttire Books, or } Reading.
Stipplement.-ry Readtings.

Reading to the three classes.

Writing.

Reading.

12. 10 t a 2).15 Marching.

12.15 ta 12.30 Iilustrating Rca
lesson or other

2.30 to 12.45 11llnstrating Reai
lesson or other

Music.

Singing, assigning work,

Writing.

Tickzet WVark.

Marching,

Jling Reading.
story.

ling Writicn worki 1ascd
siory. on the rending.

Music.

etc.
Writing.

Number.

Marching.

Look1ing at iirurc bocks
or scrap books.

S pelling.

Music.

3.15 ta 3.35 Cames or Memr'

3.35 ta 3.50 Reading ta the

3.50 ta 4 Closi-ig exercises anid ge

N. B.-Without chckl manrk denotes seat %work.

y Gems or Talks by Pupils.

three classes.

tting ready for home.

Is this tixue-table an ideal one ? Or ivliat are ils defects, and how can we
reinedy them? The followirig quotations andi questions rnay help, in acriticistn :
"lThought subjects should be taken when the pupils are brightest ipreferably
in the xnorning), and should be followed by subjects which bring the presenta-
tive or representative powvers inta activity. Subjects which do not require the
exercisirtg of the thought powers niay be left until later in the day." Does this
timne-table brirsg that change which is "las good as a test ?" IlWriting should
neyer be taken just after violent exercise." "'Music is best after a recess ;fl the
open air." l small children, the presentative anid representative Powers
sliould have more attention. paid to their development than is paid ta the
tliotght powers."

"Ail around tue cvery bush and tree
Says 'Auttamn's hiere, and wintcr soon wvil1 bc,
Who snows lus soft, white slcep and silence ovcr ail.'"

-Lowdll.

Tim..

9. 1;9.1

9.15 ta M.5

Il ta 11.20

11.20 ta 11.40

11.40 ta 12

1.30 ta 1.40

1.40 ta 1.55
1.55 ta 2 10

.3 ta 3.1.5
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nu the c1woI goom.

PRIMARY SONGS.

CHILL AUTUMN*S HERE

i. ClililAutuim's iiere,thl trces are bare,The winds are howling in înadiiess;
2. The hèridsmiaîi lone in miournif*ùi totic For joys de-part-ed is guiev-itng,

The tors ae feTe swaiiows sped,The cricket's song hushi'd in sad-*ness.

With pit- eous cry the herds re-ply,Their pastures greern sadly ieav- ing

BEFORE ALL LANDS IN EAST- OR WEST

AâFirrn and steady

i . Be - fore ah 'lands in east or west, I love My na - tî * e
Z. Be - fore ail peo - pie, east or woest, I love My coun-try -

3. To ail the-%vorid I give mny harud; Myheart I give -my

land thoe best: With God's best gifts 'tis teemn - in-; For goid and
men tue best; A race of no - blé spir - it: A so - ber
na tive land, I seek ber good,her glo - r>'; I hon - or

jew - els here are found ;AnRd men of no - bic worth a-bound,Ahad
i-nitul,a gen-erous heirt, To vir - tue trainedyet f ree froin art, The>'
ev -'ry na - tion's ilare, Respect their for - tune and their fatne,-Bt

eyes of jo>' are beam, - ing, And eyes of joy are bearu - ing.
f romn their bires in - her - it, They jrom their sires in - her - it.
love the land -thit bore me, But love the- land that bore ine.

From 'IlPriznary Songs "--Ginn & Co. A very attractive littie book for the
junior grades. Better tiian any other book of the kind that we have seen.

"The JOURNAL is a great hclp to nme in niy priinary work."
M. I. MORISON.
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LANGUAGE TEACHING.

Follotving the article of Iast nionth we 11-rc prcsent an outlîne of thc language
work thab could be attempted in Grade Il.
Oral Expression-

1. Narration and description based on personal experience. (Spontaneous bult
orderly expression desirable.)

2. Conversation based on ordinary studies. Attention 10 nianinier-postulre,
speech, attitude. etc.

3. Reproduction of stories read and toki by teachier.
(a) Stories of OId Testanient-Joshuta, Gideoni, Sainuel, Saul. David and

Jonathan.
(b) Stories of primitive life.
(c) Stories of animais and pets.
(d) Fairy tale and xnyth.

4. Memory Gems in prose and verse. To include the mnemorizing of at least
two verses per week from Scripture.

5. Correction of the more common errors of speech as in Grade I.. witli par-
ticular attention to individual faults.

6. Special lessons on the use of sec, lie, sit, go, the conjunction and, the per-
sonal pronoun, and the other prevailing errors of ptupils.

7. Study of synonyms-adjectives and advcrbs. 'Ple language and reading of
pupils the basis of study.

8. Continued attention to the etiquette of conversation.
9. Phonetic analysis, or slow pronunciat ion of wvords.

10. Listening to prose and poetry as read by the teachcr.
il. Recitation-including drarnatic action.
12. Learning the letters of the alphabet in order.

W'rittcit Expression-
1. The wvork of Grade I. continued.
2. Copying accurately the lessons in the Reader.
3. Writing sentences--attention to spelling, punctuation. penmanship and general

form.
4. Uses of capitals-beginning of sentences, proper names, days of the week.
5. Instruction as to the form of letters.
6. Daily exercises in spelling-special attention to wvords as Izear. here; ta, tao,

two).

7. Neat work at ail times. Special care in placing work, on the page.

Otlscr Fornis of Expression-
1. Attention to gestures, facial expression, dramiatic action. Thouglit and ex-

pression should harmontize.
2. Making obijccts with paper, card-board. sand-board, splints. thiread and

needle, etc.
3. Drawing as related to ail school studies.
4. Rote songs.

Reading-
1. From text-books.
«1. Sight reading.
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.Mu1sic-
Singing of songs.
Drill lu scale and intervals.
First Chart in Normal music courýe; children should be trai:îed t0 îundcrstand

the key denoted by each signature in the nine keys given. also the mean-
ing of the timie signatures and corresl)onding limie naines.

'lîe following oliservations.with regardl to inetlio( may be su;tgges:ive.
1. The pcrsonal cxpcriences miost suital)le as a basis for languiage wvork-. arc

[liose iii wluchi pupils are tîlost interested.
2. lSvery lesson should be a language lesson. If a boy is only measuring a roomn.

and states the result lu the best mianner possible it is for Iim a good exercise lu
expression.

3î. For stories of primitive life, Seven Little Sisters. Hiawvatlia, Robinson Crusoe,
';nggest mneîlods of presentation. Material is found lu the regular texts lu history.

4. Such attention should be given to the etiquette of conversation as would niake
it impossible for people ho demiand private schools.

5. Tlîe slow pronuinciation of a word is lu reality a roughi spelling of the word.
Tt is also a lîelp to clear articuîlation.

6. Dramatic action is best carried on lu the forrn of gaines. Children will play
Cinderella. The Three Bears. etc. Full advantage should be taken of this instinct
for imitation. It leads to free living expression.

7. The acetîrate copying of lessons. with thcoughit as to the meaning of the marks.
is tlîe bcst way to learu the inechanics of composition.

AN EDIJCATIONAL SERMONET.
-And He sald unto hlm. Follow me. And lie arose and foiloived Hlm."

If you will read the chapters preceding îny text you will find that the Teacher
had, a short tiinie before, delivered a great sermuon, in wvhich principles wvere ex-
pounded and rules of conduct were proclaimed that raised the standard of idi-
vidual morality to the heigbt hitherto undreanîed of. It was af ter this sermon
that the Teacher said, Il ollow me." In other wvords, "lCorne and see me live
out every word I have spoken."

It is easy, îny bretbren and sîsters, to preachi, but it is hard to practice.
Could you, to-morrow «.orning. go before yotir pupils and say, " Follow me "?
And ye t vou act as if youi iere infallible, and while vour lips do not framne the
expression, vour wliole life in the scboolroomn is shonting out in unmistakable
toues those two words of iiiy text.

Can yuu blamne a boy for slainiiuing his slate upon his desk lu a fit of anger
wbien hardly a day passes that does not see you lose yotir temper ? Can you
blanie hlm for beiuig impudent and disrespectful, when you take advantage of
your position to browbeat and ridicule hiîln and bis compaîîions? Can you blame
hii for not preparing his lessons when lie knows from the %vay you teach that
you do not prepare th=.r either? Can you blame bim for deception when you
get off the little black lie of giving hlm another day to think about tbat example
-wben lie knows that you your.-elf cannot do it, and that you are uierely playing
uipon bis credulity to gain tiinie? Reinember my bretbren and sisters, m-y text
says, " Follow me. An-d hie arose and followed bini."

Soine time ago I %vas watching soîne carters hauling d irt. The horses in tvo
of the carts were about the saine size and strengtb, and the carts loaded to tbe
ýsame level. One man got behind bis horse and tried to drive hlmi, laying on a
stick with a rigbt good ivill, His horse balked and hie liad to put dirt in*.o the
horse's inouth and s\vear sorte fearful oaths before the horse would start.

Tbe other mani took bis horse by the bridle, and, walkiing a little ahead, said.
"Core zn, old boy, you cari start the load all right. Now!" The horse leaned

forward, the barness back of the saddle arose, and off they weut. My dear
bretbren and sisters, if you would drive less, yeil less, scold less, ridicule less.
aiid nag less, and lead more, tîme load of school duties would start easily and
iuove aloing trracefuIly and mnore pleasantly. Remniber, then, the lesson of
iny text, IlAnîd hie said unmto him, Follow nie. And hie arose and followed himn."

-A. T. £AcHER in The Teacher.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR LIBRARY.

So inally requests are couxing in for namnes of books. suitable for scliool

libraries that we are conipelled to ptiblish a inodifled list of what appeared

earlier in the year.

PRIMARY GRADE S.
(To tic read to or by the pupils,.)

Alice in Wonderland ............... Carroll
Through thec L;ooking Glass........... Carroll
In Mythland ...................... Beclcvith
Falry Tales.* ......... ... .......... Andersen
The B irds' Christmas Carol ........... Wiggin
Garden of Verses.........Stevenson
Lord Fauntleroy ............... ..... Burnett
Blaek Beauty................ ........ Sewvell
Beautiful Joe........ .... .......... Saunders
Seed Babies......... ..... ........... Morley
Water Babies ...................... Kingsley

""%Wlderness Ways............ .... W. J. Long
Ways ofWood Folks.............. W. J. Long
Secrets o! the Woods ............. W. J. Long

,-.Jungle Books........................ KJpling
,.~Wld Animais 1 Have Known ... Thompson

Enet nnd All......... .. ..... ..... Andrews
Seven Little Slst.crs ...... ......... Andrews
Ten Boys on the Road ....... ........ Andrews
Adventures o! a Brownie ..... .. ...... *'Crnik
Aunt Martba's Corner Cupboard .... A.L.O.E
Little Men............................ Aleott
Little Women ................ ...... Aleott
Voyage la the Sunbeam..............Brassev
Uncle Tom's Cabin .................... Stowe
Johonuot Serles (4).......................
Seaside and Wayside (3).............. Wright
Storles for Chlldren .............. ..... Lane
Stories of tie.Mtaple Land .............. Young
Robinson Crusoe ........ ... ......... DeFoe

-- ,Old Storles of Uic East......... ... .. Baldwin
Fi! ty Famous Stories .Retoid .... i..3aldwin
Fairy Tale and Fable ............. Tbompson
Bird Ways. 1 and I....... ... ........ Milier

e,-Old Greek Stories .............. .... Balwin
Pligrim's ?rogress ............... Bunyan
rive Little Peppers................... Sidney
Brook% and Brook Basins......... ...... Lryc
Fairy Frisket ........ .............. A.L.O.E
The Gold Thiîead.................... iMcLecid
Hans Brialter ......................... Dodge
Jesý,sica's Flrst Prayer............. . .Stratton
King of the Golden River ..... .... .... Rusktin
Kindergaflen Storles ............. .... Wiltse
Ail the Year Round, I. IL. Ill, IV ... Strong
The Little Lame Prince.......Mulooli
Among the Meadow People ...... ..... Plerson
Among the Parnmyard People ......... Pi2rson
Among the Forest Penple ........... Plerson
Young Folks' Book of Poetry .... ampbell
Little Wanderers.......... .. ....... Morley
Little Fiower People......... ......... .Hale
Stories o! luseci. Life ............ ...... Weed
Swiss Faniliy Robinson .............. .. Wyss
Poctry for Children .................... Elliot
Six Storles from Arabian Nights.............

HIGHE4R GRADES.
Evangeline .......... .... .. ..... Longfellow
Hittwatha................ ........ Longftilow
Miles Standish .................... Longfellow
Enoch Arden ...................... Ten»nson
Anclent Mariner ................... Coleiidgc
Snow Bound .................. ... Whittler
Sketch Book ......................... Irving

*Scats o! the Mighty ........ .......... Parker
Girls Weho l3ecame Famous .... ......... Bolton
Boys Who Became Parwous........... "Bolton
Rab and Ris Friends ............ John Brow~n
Tom Brown nt Rugby............ .... Hughies
Ivanhoe ....................... ...... Scott
-ztlismau ............................ Scott

Abbott .......... .......... ....... .... Settt
Lady of the Luie... ... ........... ot
Marmion..... ... ...... .... ....... Scott
'rales f rom Shaktespeu re........Lanib
History o a Mouthfui o! f ed....Mr
P:1risoner of Uhilion ...... ... ........ Byron
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table .... Hoines
.lackanapes ................ .. »... .... Ewinir
Magellan .................... iowle
'3ir Francis Drakte.............. ...... t'Fowle
Historie B3oys........ ........ ... .. . rooks
Historie Girli..............Brook,;
Brie! Biographies .......... ........... Miller
*Storles of the Grecits ical Romans ... ( erber

.Myths of Greece and Rone .... ...... Guerber
Geographical Readersý ............. Carpenter
The Pilot ............................ Cooper
Keuilworth ........................... Scott
David Copperflrld....... .. -. Dickens
Westward Ho............ «.... ..... Kîngslz-y
Plicelola ... .... ........ ....... Saintine
Boo0k of Golden Deeds ............. Yonge
Treasure Island.... ...... ...... tvno
Heroes of Invention .................. . owle
tnreek Heroos ............ .... ...... Kingsley
Boyhood o! Lincoln ............. Butterworth
Captains of industry .................. Parton
Generai Hlstory............... .. ... .Myers
History of Canada ................... Robertaý
'Stories from Canadian t{lstory . M..barquis,
Stories fromn Englîsh Hlstory...Creighton
Ueog-raphy ot the British Colonies . .. Dawson
Geographicai Reader ..... .......... Sc, ibner
Geographical Reader ................ Johonnot
Story of Our Continent................ Shaler
Foutprinth o! Travel.. .............. .. B.&jll
Due West. North, South, etc.....Blo
Voyage In the Sbip Beugle.....ý- -ý.......Darwin
Little Flower Folks........ .... ...... Pratt
Szory o! tbe Stars ................ Cliambers
Flower Fables .......... .. .... ...... Alcott

«Storie£ o! the Iliad ................... Clitrch
The folio Bookis.... ... ............ ýýAbbott
Bird Life ................ -........ Cbapmau
B3lograpby of a Gr~izy.............Thom>son
Pepacton ......... ... ........... Bur~roughs
Deeds that Won the Empire.......... Fiteiett
FigIbts for tire Flag .......... ... itceit
Life o! Llving.stone ........ ... ...... ..luibeN
Life 0f General Gordon................IlButler
The Graphie Story Books............ ...... .
Parkman's Works...........................

Pre.sso.........k.......... .............
Farthest North .. ................. ... Nan,;n
Child'-, Illstory o! England ...... .... -Dickens
Prtie and I...............Curtis
Forge in the Forest .... ......... Roberts
Treasury o! Catiudino Verse ............. Rand
Paithiader ... ...... ............... Cooper
Christmas Stories ................ Dickens
Scottish Chiefs............ ........... Porter
My Saturday Bird Class ... ..... ....... Miller
Charles O'Malley..........Lever
Stories of the Oldi World .... .. ...... Clhurch
Cricket on the H rt.........Dickens
TeStory or the His ............. Huichisoix

Julis Cesa.............Shakespeare
Tderehant of eic......Shakespeare
41dylls or the King............... Tenny-son
Tîro Years Before Uic lAa.st ... ..... -.... iJana
ýChIId's History of Englnnd .-........ Dickens
Last of thc Saxons............. ...... Lytton
Twice Told Tales...... .. ........ Hawthorne
The Iron Star............. .......... Truc
Wonder Book............Hawthorne
Wood'-s Natural hisoy... ...... ....
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METHOD.

That there is a general niethod in teacbing wvhich inay be applicd to all
subjects bas been the contention of the Herbartians. The followiiug lesson
plan froni "'Notes on" Lessons on the Herbartian Metbod "-by M. Fenneil
(I<onginans, Green & Co.)-will iilustrate the general plan:

PARTS 0F A SIMPLE SENTENCE.

Class-Average age, 12. Timc-Half an boni-. Prejious K:nozu/dgre-Sub.
ject, predicate and object (direct). Aiyn-To exercise pupils' undcrstanding
and teach theni to generalize.

MATTER.

I(a) The boy skates.<b) The boy loves gaines.
(c) The good boy desires to please bis tnaster.

()Walking ini the woods is pleasant.t () "Alas! " said sbce
2> Analyse above exaiples under bead of subject, predicate. and object.
3. Drfi:z sentence, subjcct, prcdicate, objcct.

Paris.

(a) Subject.{(b) Predicate.
<c) Objcct if (b) is transitive.
((a) Enlargeznents of subject.
sb) Indirect object.

r . Time.
ii. Place.

(Cf) Extension. iii. Manner.
1 iv. cause.

FariJer examples fo lIcstrae .
1. Diligent childi-en receive their reward at the distribution of prizes
2. The kind master gave a boIiday to bis pupils yestcrday.
3. He took thei Io London by train, as a reward.
(2) cniud
(a) Enlargeineut consists of adjective or phrase quzlifying subjeet or object.
(b) Indirect obecd denotes person or tbing indircdiy ;Lffec,-d by *.bc action,

through miediumn of a proposition.
<cj FIzvicnion or enlargeiinent of predicate denotes circuinstances of time.

place, ruanuer or cause.

111. ASSOCIATION.

...1nalxi* of las!

(5dbjd..' Tbe master
'FncrgntaL-kind

jpredcate: gave
yestcrday (lize)

I 04c4(:rcc):Q holi:dayL(indirect): t o bis pupils.

IV.RCAILTI.
WMhal arc the estilPart,% Of a Sentence? Wbat arc fthe non.ccsential?>

Wh;t does indirect object clenole ? How inany kinds of e-xt=eson ? Givc
exanplcs, Of cacb.

Asic clwes to forin a sent-ence with direct and indirct object; another wiîh.-
two kinds of extension ; also make pnpils analyse: - Grateful cbild-en =&kte a
return to their parents in their old age bjy tier lote and cam "

L PREI'A*RATIoN.
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PROCE.DURE.
1. Begin lesson by askig the definitioî; of a sentence. Ask for a feu'

exaxuples, aild write sorne an blackbourd, supplying sonie sucli as given in
mnatter. Agk for the object in cach case andtvl;at it denotes, and ho%' fourni.
Also for predicate. Draw f rom class whlether predicate is couxpletc or inco:-
plete. If the latter, as in <a) and (e). hoir is à cornpleted ? What naine is
given to, completion ? Write analysis of one or tu'o sentence.

Il. Elicit nov f romi ciass what arc the nccessary parts in every sentence.-
then refer to <c) and (d). and ask what uninecessary w-ords are in the subject ;
what are the.ir use? To enlarge or give us a larger knowvledgc of subject,
therefore calied cuiiargcint-nt. Ncxt give further exaînples (1) ani f3). Ask for
enlargeineut of subject iii (1). Get class ta analyse sentence. Ask Io u'hat 4'At
the distribution "'refers, and thus clicit that 1h enflarges or c.rlcnds thc meaing-
of the predicate, therefore is called cixlensio#z. Now aznalyise (S), elicit the kindî
of extension, andl ask for other e-xamples of extension of tine, place, etc.

111. Lastly, give sentence (3), and point out that the imaster cannet give a
lioliday ivithout giving it ta soniebody. fly coruparison with dirci abject wliicli
co:npletes the sense diredly, show thiat b' is pupils " conipletes it i.ndir-ecty
tbrough a proposition. Soie verbs need such a conipletion, C..g.,give, sezzd, take,
etc. Ask exanîples of these, and whicli are the direct and u'hich th-Z indir-ct
objects.

IV. To exercise class in enlargemnent, ohjt-ct and extension trive se-ntences,.
and ask pupils ta supply different parts.

V. Lastly, write sentence in application on blackboard, anîd analyse it
witit class.-

Couclude lesson by questions in rnatter and exainples givezi.

NOTES 0F A I<ESSON ON TRE CIVIL WAR IN' REIGN 0F
CHARLES I.

Cass--Age, 16 ycars-. Tiime-Forty iiinutes. Aii-To exercise imagina-
tion of ciass in foilou'ing fortunes of Cfharles during the Civil WVar.

MATTER.
I. P~AAIN

Refer ta Charle.';'s Parlianient and thc ini of the nation af ter snffering- s>
mnany wrongs.
2eun ~f ~ <One carriecil an betire en twa parties of the sanie nation.Menig f ivl lu this casec anc party siding with. othcraaiît

Il. PRESEuSTATIO.

(a Re jt i. Tyranny of Tuidorm-(a cause. * iig. rnîn of James 1
1. Cuse f wa. case_ iii. Ilicapacity of Charles.

(b) zninedialec Rcfusal of Charles ta give mp ail arnmces
cause. 1 forces ta the colntroi of Prinet

Roalhsls-Clia-les and iis ncphew, Prince Rîmpzr.-t
<Par/arad-arlof Essex, Croniwell, JohnHaîen

OIjct.Tc take froni Chiarles the po-cr of which lie ud sucb
bac! use.

,la) Edgebill, 1642; fav-arable ta Charles.
<b) l3rcutford, 1642; gainecd by Parliaimnent.
(c) Chaigrove, 1643; gai-neci hy rovalists.
!dj St.razzan, 1(r43 ; gatin eb Rcoyalisis.
(c) Atlierton M!oor, 1643; gainecd by Rioyalis&s.J(f) Lansdaown, I643; gainecd 1y Royalists.
S<)Rour.daway Down. 1643; - "-aineci by a-lss
= C) cwbury, 1643; gained byèriiam:nnt.
( i; Corpredy Bri"dge, 1644; indccive-
f(17) Marsion MIoor, 1644 ; gain=1 by Parliamnecnt.

4 I(k) àNascb-ç, 1643; gained by Parlia:unc.-t.
Tipr4ur 1644 gaincti byRorit.

<sw) Phiiphaugh, 164$; gai'-ncd by Parlia-nent.
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Charles gives hizifself up to Scotch Parliament.

5. Reuit.J Royal pover totailly destroyed,5. Reult. King taken prisoner.

III. ASSOCIATON.
Compare wvith Wars of Roses as to:

(a) Cause.
(b) People engaged.
(c) Resuits.

TV. RneAPITULAjTION-.
Question as in proedure.

V. APPLICATION.
Map to, be drawn by claps xnarking districts wvhàic were for the king and

those which were for the Parliainent, and writing zi short account of causes
and resuits of the w-ar.

PROCEDURE.

1. Ititrodtice lesson by a feu- questions on the Parliaients, and draw froin
class that the result of ail Chiarles':s injustice w-as a feeling of great indignation
.iniongst bis subjects. Looking b.ick in history, w'bat hiave .,re seen to bc the
result of oppression ? Get cxaînples froxu class: B3xronts' War, Wat Tyler's
Insurrection. Pilgriitnage ol Grace. 'Ret*s Rebellion. Hunian nature bad not
changed. therefore Charles's conduct brought about saine resuits, rebellion in
the nope of obtaiziing better titings. What do we cal! a rebellion where ti-o
parties of ýa nation arc at variauce ?

Il. Draiv froin class the causes that led Up to the w-ar. Wlhat act on the part
of Charles wvas the iituniediate cause of the w-ar ? Point out reason why niation
feared to leave Charles in possession of the ariny, vi&., that lie -would use it for
bis own purposis. Point out u-hich class of the nation sidcd u-ith Charles, vi:.,
chiefly the nobles and aristocracy and the Catholics. Show reasous of this : <11
rDie iniddlc classes had greivances on the subject of rc!igion -greater part
Puritans. w-ho objected to the icing's innovations. (2) The iniddle classes. too,
knew Charles only as the tyrannlical king, w-hili- the nobles and aristocracy
linew more of hlmii personailly, and so could appreciate bis good qualities. Tell
of the 103-a113 of the Univcrsities. St. John's College s-tripped its roof of the
Iead to inake hullets for the king. Catholics sold their piate. Tell «)f Basing
Flouse called * Loyalty Castie ". War began lu 16*12, the leaders being Cliarltvs-
and Z is nepbeliw on ole side, and Eari of E&ssex. John Hanipden and Cromiwell
on other. Ma.rli on s-,etchl-nîazp districts lield by cach party rthe begfiiiing of
%var; puit in Edgchill as sccnc o! the opeingi battIe. lu bcginninip of v-ar
Charl-s generally victorious. ra-froin class the reason of thi%, i.-., ar:ny of

Parh::întaransconîpcised clhiefly of ierchants and thiose unaccustoined Io
ans. Cavaliers, on contrar3-. sk-illed in horseinanship. Difficult to say hou- it

îvould have turned ont had not Cromwell seen rccessity of training bis *4Ironl-
:sides "l. First appeai-ance of these at 'Marston 'Moor, wliere Charles sustainied a
criushiiigdefeatl. MaNý-rk bat tics on sketch-;na.-p as lesson proceds. Surrcndler o!
Charles ho armiv af ter Naseby, 1645. War resultcd in total defeat of king, aud
his capture.

III. Conmpa-re w-vitil the Civil Wars of the Roses, and draw froni class liew
%lic Tr.-usva-il War diffcrcd fi-oui those.

.Su;iz;ary,: Cli.-rles'.N tyranny and hi.% refusa] to give up the comiliand "fl
the arny led Io the Civil W-ar lu 164'. The nobles and aristocracy for the nii.-w-t
part sidcd w-li the king, w-hilst ilie miiddle classesc. wce against humi. First

bil oght at Edgchill. 1642- itidccisivc. yet souicu-hal favor.able to the i'
III Uic Ibegiiniing tîje king's aruny %xas successful, bec.ausc bctter trainedl and
disciplincId titain iiiat o! Parliainentarians'. Cromwelil percciv-cd reason of
king'.- succcss. and traiued hiis. Ironsides. -w-boni lie ilrst uscd at Marston Mçwir.
104;, w-ilh i-.sru i-sults to, the king and Royalist cause. Scveral baitteIs
fouglit w-ith varying siuccc&% until t1int of Nàaselby, 1645. after w-bu-h Charles
surrcn<lered to Scotch aiy. This closcd firsi pcriod o! thc w-ar.

Mv Wa paved thz way for the Civil War? What w-as the iimedilt
cause? '%Vhatw-asbbc objcct o!ftic-w.ir? Who wcre the tu-o parties engag<-d%
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Why iras Charles successfui at the outset ? Who cliscovereti the secret of bis
success ? What use diti Cromiwell niale of this kuowledge ? Whiat iras the
resuit of this tlaining of the Parlianientary arny ? Wbat battie closes the first
perioti of thé Civil War ?

V. Applicaion: As in niatter.

J52hjct2d.

THE IDEAL TEACHER.
(By Prin. Anna F. Doerflcr. Ehrbtb Di.'4.ict Prlmazy Sehool. %Iilv.aukee)

WVe ail have our ideals. They are the embodiment of our highiest thouglits,
andi they differ as widely as do we as individuals differ iu character anti thought.
The nearer ire approacli perfection, the dimîner gro,.w our icleals. siticewie our-
selves are then nearly identicai w-ith this emiboduxuent of our noblest tholights.
1 amn sorrv to be obligeti to conf ess uny renioteness f roin this state. Iii couse-
quence iny ideal stands before me, strong, distinct, in clear outtliiie, 'Tis not
so highi as to be ethereal, phautom-like, but it stands before ine iu the borlv.
tangible, attainable, practical. In appearauce :-fair to look upon ! Did this
fairness oonsist of a goodly form, a rose andi crezin comuplexionî. coliubined
ivitb violet eyes, cherry lips, andi billoivy hair, inany of our present force inigbIt
"foid their tents like the Arabs, anti as silently steai away."' But nio :-A short

tirue since 1 iras perusing sonie educational journals, irben I camne upon the
picture of a. ioman connected in soine way mvith the subject of education. I
knew froîîî the size of the pictuire that hers inust hc a promilient position. Is it
possible, thought 1, that anyone with sucli repuisive featurcs couit be piaccd as
aznuodel before the child? I fily rcaiizeilny o-vn teficicncy lu this respeIct, ani
amn therefore a little sensitive about discussing this subject. but I couiti not hcelp
but candidly confess that iu the lack of bcauty this picture offeret niie a superior.
'My curiosity was aroused. I looketi for the name. Imagine :ny surprise, whcn I
fountd the naine, that dear ol i naine, which lias hundreds of timnes given nie an]
inspiration to better îvork, andi not orîly iinterestet, but enthused inîy chilorenl
through story andi poein. Neyer has a irriter liveti coser to a child's hvcart anti
nxinti, than lias this self-saine ivoman. Sucb plaiincss of coutcnance, sucb
bcauty of the soul !

'Tis the iinprcss; of the inunermost sou] that remuair's irith us, anti we pro-
nounce that frienti faircst, irbose gooly spirit sines througbi bis cyc, irbose
kintily lieart guides his ivilling hand to ioving tleets, andi irbÇosc: lips bc-trty
goot-ivili to ail1. Whien ire call to minci the tcacher win -mas dearest to our
c1iildhoýd, irbo at the tinie emiboti.ct to our mintis ail that iras be-autiful, irouiti
ire nowu pronouance that teacheci fair iu appearance ? The valuc lie-, in the
kcrnel, ilot the shell.

EN DR£ SS:

Always uli to date and in fa.sliion ?-zo-it denotes frivolity. Frequcult
change of dress, constant reuciral of ribbons, floivcr.s in the hair-to attract the

itho relics upon lier drcss to attrach frer -pupils. biat better bic licrself in Paris,
anti sere as a niotic nt thc Bor. arie Ncatncs-s. tidines%. coiincicding ivith
fashion.as farats gooticoniznoni sense wil loindacipyofod <sru
tlie combination of colors,-tliat is ail.

IN, MANSFVR :

'Whlen good manners arc the outirard manifestation of agetat ol
1-c.-rt, then I say-hiats off-but let thicin be genuine. 'No oue jzudgc:s SQ quiclcly
anti iccnly iu this respect as tocs tIc chuld. andi yon cannot deccive the cdut.
His untaintcd sont is niost sensitive in its distinction betircen inanners used as
aun adorninent, and those wihl involuntar-.Iv gush froin the lifc-spring of a
good ihcart. Zvcry refineti tcachcr muust bc mcll -.nannercd. SIc mnust be able
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to teacb politteess by exainpleas well asprccept. But she ilust relucînber that
manners alone do îiot mnake nien, and that it is only when good nianners are the
resuit of good and nobl1e thonglits. that they will iiiake ain ilidelible impression
on tbe child's inid.

I have beard of a Liîncolii -plain of couintenance, coarse of manner; but
wbo will describe the beauty of that pure soul, -wblose iînprczs shall fot be
erased to the end of existence ?

Thoughts and deeds are tbe bricks wviti which we builci the temple, chrîr-
acter. Nobility of thoughit and action-what a foundation on whicb to builci
character; and its corner stone Es truth.

John bias been inischievous during the past three hours. He bas been
whisperiiîg, playing, doing, evcrything in bis power to disturb the class, and
annoy the teacher. Sbe, being buman, bias anger in lber beart. Sbe calls for
the wvork Jobn sbould bave done during the tirne of bis inisdemeanors. He
reports bis work ini. Tbe class bias beexi dismissed, but John does imot go houle.
He places and replaces bis books, tigbitens tbe strap, loosens it again, tugs at it
once more only tu openl it again ;-anid with a sudden impulse bie starts towvard
the teacher, and aniidst hesitations and stutterings confesses tha:t his wor< is
no! in, and that lie bas been giiilty of a lie. Is our teacher noble minded, enlougbi
to rccognize the struggle it muist blave cost triat: boy to inake that confession.
and to shout bis praises for tbe victory won, in spite of anger and provocation?

"Wlîio by repentance is ziot satisfied, is not of Heaven or earth."1
Trutbfulness is the foundation of character. 1 do care how misebievous a

cbild mnay bc, if it is trnthful, it wiill of necessity deveiop into a noble character.
The rond to our prisons is paved witb deceit, sneakiness, lies.

If I were asked, "'What is the best aud grandest qnality a cbild ean ho
tauglit and a teacher shinld possess ?" I ivotld say and repeat a tlxousarid
tinies o'er-truthfulness, and again truthfulîness.

But first let bier to berself be truc, and to bier trust, then, according to
Shakespeare, sîme must be truc to bier chilciren.

One of tbe nmost important qualities in a model, teacher is bier sense ofor-dcr.
A superin tendent of a country district once :said, '- As I approach a sehool-

bouse, the windows and sbiade- -tell nie what nature of spirit rules within. It is,
the privilege of womnan, in particular, to possess a keen se.nse of order in little
things. The school-roomu strewn -mith papers, dust pani on tbe floor, blackboards
nieyer wav.slecc, chalk tronglbs nieyer dusted, will show an equal lack of knov-
lcdge iii the multiplication tables as ivell as in good belmavior.

Tbe child -who bas before bis eyes continually ;t neat teacher, an ordcrlv
school-roou,, wvho is rcquired to kecpý bis own desk and blis own portion of the"
floor in order, will, in the course of tirne, even thoughi lie niay corne froin a
slovcnily boule, bc inculcated -mith a sense of order, and led to a stnte of self-
respect.

Our tencher ilust not bc afraid to conintlend, for earnlest effort. Give the
horse that pulls. more oats. We arc aIl cliildreni-lioeftilly looking forward to
a littUe pr-aise for our efforts. Are we to be rewairded in thc worid bereafter for
whbat we bave accomnplislhed in this? 1 ain ver-, inuçbi afrald that the scats of
inanly of us will bc 10w and humble. But we are trusting iii aul ail-miercifull
Fathler %vho will judge nis according to the efforts -we have put forth. John'.,
,vork inay niot ini any wvay compare witb Mary's. If it is the result of lzns
and carclessncss, Johnii should reccive inv severesi censure; but if, thougli tht
rcsults are poor, I know that John b a: tried liard, ;Cyliv sould I niot enicourage
ii ? Stiinginess is repuguant in any form ; but if you dare show it in Ille

nwarding of praise for lioncst effort i the scliool-r<)oiin, who kniows but wvhit
your nicaigre crop of good wvork will not bring you to an untiiniely iniser's end ?

It is the privilcgc of the teacher, and a high privilege it is, to stucly the
nature of Uic child. She ilnust look for tbicg-ood in tlic cliild, thngh she iminsl
siceds m-ake xîsc of the iii-îag:.nifyiing glass in sonie cases How diffienît tlis sonle-
limecs is. oiîly the leacher knows; but tvould sîme develop.-a shining cliaracit.
she rnust. tl;ougli i talce liours of stucly, yea, nigbts of thinking, slie inlust lirnd
tic end of tie silken tbrc.ad. It may mîîcan onlv, "'Johmny, will you please stop
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after school and dleaii iny board ?" Jobinny is niot a very amniable boy. Or,
IlThat is excellçnt, Ton) (not ini reality but in coinparison), I alvwys kziew you
could do well 1'l or it niay miean severity--Wlio kniovs ? It depenils entirely
uipon whetc tic end of the silken thread is lodged.

Robert is tali, uncomielv, overg-rowvn--in consequence, extrcnxely sensitive.
He perhaps shows bis scnsitivcness by awkwvard twistings of Uhe body anîd bob-
bings of the head. Ras she iuisight enough to trace the cause of his performu-
ance, and heart enotigb to feel wvitb hirn ?

1 have seen a teacher turn aside and exciaini at the rags, dirt, dishcvcled
hair of the iieglected c1sild. I lhavei secui the teacher take tic poor, begriied
Wilic to the sink, superintend the waslîing of his face and tie comlbing of bis
hair! I have seen lier canvassing among bier ricli acquairitances for a coat for
WVillie. I have secu WilIie crcep ont of bis cocGon, a dear, swcet butterfly-
sbiiiing shoes, dlean waist, cxitire trousers, prond of biis îvcaltii, proud of bis
cecaxilincss. Nay, I bave scen more. I have scen thce teacher sendiiîg Tomi,
wvbose curions tocs wVCTC peeping forth f roui their elicaseinicts, to thxe nearcat
shcxemzaker, and footing thc bill lerseif. Grcat-licartcd, noble-mînded girl. wVho
ivas willing to deny herseif the tncwcvst fashioni of ribbon !i order to ilaterially
show lier synîpatby. And oh, sncbi a nlever-to-be-forgotten exaniple of a great
lieart !

The sublixnest creature on eartb is an ideal teacher. I bave seen bier. She
bias tauglît nie. She bas attempted io teacb me bowv to teacli. She stands
before iny niind to-day as she stood personally before uie some years ago:
dignified, earncst, active, simple, yet elegant in dress, noble in thougbt. refined
in marnner, great lu nxind, rich in synxpathy-Charlotte S. BerUgwall,-anid
mcthinks she, so great, so noble, lier self, is pointing uniward to Hitu, the Great
Teacher, who suffered tbe cbildreu to coulc unto Hitu; and auîidst the breaking
clouds are writ ini letters of pure gold-" Lcad, Kindly Light."

E.e me MOYER & CO.,
Established 1884.

Eveythng School Furnishingsý
For Seools.120 Victoria St.. Toronto.

OUR MOTTO-" The bcst at the lowvcst price captures the trade."1

OUR MAPS-Guaranteect to be the Latest and Best.
Commiercial Map of the Wcrlcd, SO in. x 60 iu.

B3ritish Empire Map, 80 in. x 60 in.
Dominion of Canada and Ncwfoundland, 84 ini. -, -:; iu.

Province of Ontario, jolie !scalc) 74 iii. x .54 iu.
Manitoba, Assinaboia and Saskatchewan, 91 lu. x 60 in.

B3ritish Columbia, Alberta and Yukon, 50 iu. x 40 iu. t

E MPIRF4 SE}C1ES, Continents, etc, 5i8 in. x 40 iu. >

SLATE BLACKBOARDS. TALC PLATE 13LACKBOARDS.

Do siot buy-infcrior goods at Fancy Prices whcu N-01 can' get ille îUMST frOîzi US t

at nîoccratc prices. Xrite for Catalogncs alla Prices. t



DEPARIMENI Of [DUCATION, MANITOBA,
Professional Examination Of Teachers.

The professional exainiluation for first and second class teachers, for those
now in attendance at Norinal Scliool, will be held December 15-19.

The professional exainination for first class teachers, for those not attend-
ing Nortial School, but onlv writi ng on the qualifying examination, will be
held on Dec. 22nd and 23rd. Notice should be given to the Departinent of
Education.

LIST 0F TEXT BOOKS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SOHOOLS 0F
MANITOBA.

REVISED JUIX 301H, 19r-2.

Grades I to VIII.

Victorian Readers- French-English Public School Readers
First Readcr, Part I. Syllabaire Regimbeau.
First Reader, Part II. First Reader, Part I.
Second Reader. First Reader, Part II.
Third Reader. Second Reader.
Fourth Reader. Third Reader.
Fif th Reader. French-Eng]ish Reader. Geo. N.

Chicago German Readers- Morang & Co.
First Reader.

Lesebucher zur Pflege nationaler Bildung-
Der Wohnôrt I. . Die Heinat.
Der Wohnort Il. Das Vaterland.
Die Welt ini Spiegel der nationallitteratur.

New Canadian Geography.
Pritnary Geography-"1 Our Homne and Its Surroundings."
Kirkland & Scott's Elenientary Arithmetic.
Arithnietic by Grades, Canadian Edition, Copp Clark Co.
Goggin's Elemnentary Graminar. Sykes' English Composition.
Child's Health Primer (Pathfinder No. 1.
Physiology for Young Pe6ple (New Pathfinder No. 2.)
Manitoba Course of Agriculture, Series 1, Our Canadian Prairies.
Manitoba Course of Agriculture, Series Il, Prairie Agriculture.
James' Agriculture.
Prang'ls New Graded Course in Drawing for Canadian Scliools, Nos. 1iok 5.
Prang's Coniplete Manual. McLean's Geometry.
C. Srnith's Algebra. Clenient's History of Canada.
Normal Nusic Course, First Reader, Second Reader and Third Reader.

ADDITIONAL T£XT BOOKS FOR USE IN INTERMEDIATE
DEPARTMENTS. .

Prescribed Selcctions, Mclntyre & Saul-Copp. Clark Co. West's Grainuxar.
Practical Rhetoric, Quackenbos. (Aincrican Book Co.)
l3uckley's History of Eugland.
Thoxnpson Ballard aud McKay's High School Arithnietic.
Hamblin Sinith's Arithxnietic-2Oth Century Edition,Gage & Co.
Spotton's H-igh Échool Botany (Manitoba Edition.)
Higlh School I300k-keeping.
Robertson and Birchard's High School Algebra (Snpplemnentary.>
The Humax Body-Martin, W. J. Gage & Co.
Barrett-Wcndell's ZEnglish Composition.
Crown of Wi]d Olives. Rusii,.-utllorizcd editioii. Copp. Clark Co.
Selections froni Wordsworth and Coleridge.
Higli School Physicial Science. Part 1. Highi School Cheinistry.
Electric Physical Geography, Anierican B3ook Co. Myer's General -History.
Merchant of Venice. Shakespeare, Globc,,Tcniple or Cam~bridge Edition.



Norlie rn pacIlic
RAILWAY.

OfFice, 391 Main Street. Tel. 464.

Ticekets
TO ALL POINTS

EAST, SOUTH
and WEST

Cheap Tickets Io California
With ttirough Tourist Car, every

Wednesday, via Portlandi and Shasta
Route.

OICEAN TICKIETS
On sale to Great Britain and the Con-
tinent; also to Asiatic ports, etc.

Trains leave Wiz2nipeg daily at 1.45
p.ui., fromi Canadian Northern Rail-
wvay station, Water Street. First-c1ass
equipmnl3t, including Puirnian and
Dining Cars.

For further information, c.al on
Canadian Northern Ticket Agent, No.
431 Main St., Winnipeg, or write

CHAS. S. FEEe
General Pass. and Ticket Agent, St.

P'aul, Minn., or

H. S5WINFQRD,
Gcuerel Agent,

391 Main St., Winnipeg

Manufactured by

JOHNl B. SNIDER,
Waterloo, Ont.

Wril'te to ibe Best
IlustituItion of practicai gommertial
CraiINIM in Western ganada.

Write for our Iast year's record
ini atteudance, and in the
securizig of situations for our
graduates.

WUinniipeg
Bulsiness gorger of

Portaoe >lvIue
and Tort street.

NofTh £PD BRu>c)f-opp. C.P.R. Depot.

G. W. DONALD, SECRETARY.

Wheu lit ueed of Scliool Desks

Do ulot forget the SNIDER ...



A Miason (à Risch

~For the Studeit

The Piano Student requires an instrument small

in size because bis apartments are usually small,

moderate in price because his expenses are heavy,

but he must have a good instrument, one that has

a perfect tone and touch and extra durabifity.

Our Style "&6 5,, Piano
is such an instrument and *we would like to show
it to you. X X Cali andl see us or write for
particulars,

Ihe Mason &Risch riano (ou
Wînniipegr Branich: The "]Forum"

445 Maîn Street


